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AB STRACT
This study was aimed to compare the level of heavy metals in unwashed and washed
vegetables collected from urban and remote areas. The unwashed vegetables showed higher
metal concentration than washed vegetables. The mean concentration of Cu and Zn was
lower than PFA and FAO/WHO standard, at urban and remote areas, while mean
concentration of Pb and Cd was found to be higher than PFA standard in unwashed and
washed vegetables at urban areas, whereas lower than PFA standard but exceeded the
FAO/WHO standard in both unwashed and washed vegetables at remote areas. Percentage
reduction (PR) of heavy metals in vegetables was observed in the order of Pb > Cd > Cu >
Zn at urban and Pb > Cd > Zn > Cu at remote areas. The daily intake of Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn
were 6.98, 24.98, 1.3 and 0.123% of PDTI respectively. Health risk index (HRI) > 1 was
found to be 4.627 (spinach), 4.429 (ladyfinger), 2.403 (cauliflower), 1.954 (radish) and
1.572 (tomato) for unwashed, and 2.031 (spinach) and 1.936 (ladyfinger) for washed
vegetables at urban areas posed a severe health risk with respect to Cd. Therefore, proper
washing of vegetables before consumption and also appropriate precaution should be taken
at the time of marketing of vegetables.

Copyright©2017 Kumar A et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits
unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.

INTRODUCTION
Vegetables are one of the important components of human
diet because they provide essential micro and macronutrients,
carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins and antioxidants to human
body (Kumar et al., 2017a; Ramteke et al., 2016; Yuan et al.,
2015). The accumulation of heavy metals in plant vary with
factors such as climate, soil properties, atmospheric
deposition, plant species, and soil to plant factors of metals
(Aktauzzaman et al., 2013;
Hamid et al., 2016). The
contamination of vegetables with heavy metals due to soil and
atmospheric contamination poses a threat to its quality and
safety. Aerosols cause the heavy metal contamination in soil
through atmospheric deposition which are consequently
absorbed and accumulated by plant or get adsorbed on aerial
parts of the plant (Udossen et al., 2017; Sharma et al., 2008b;
Al Jassir et al., 2005; Temmerman and Hoenig, 2004).
Atmospheric deposition also contribute to high levels of toxic
metals on the surface of vegetables which depend upon
*Corresponding author: Kumar A
Department of Chemistry, Darshan Sah College, Katihar- 854105,
Bhupendra Narayan Mandal University, Madhepura, India

various factors such as level of the pollutants, especially dust
in air, nature of road, traffic loads and period of exposure or
duration in which the vegetables are exported for marketing
(Agrawal, 2003; Dogheim et al., 2004). The leafy parts of
vegetables were found to be contaminated by heavy metals
more frequently than the stem and root parts of plant (Kumar
and Seema, 2016; Nwajei, 2009). This is due to higher
transpiration rate to maintain the growth and moisture content
of these plants (Tani and Barrington, 2005). The major
sources of metals are wastewater untreated or partially treated
industrial effluents, municipal wastes and vehicles (Kumar et
al., 2017b; Balkhair and Ashraf, 2016; Rasheed et al., 2014;
Mahmood and Malik, 2014; Arora et al., 2008; Chary et al.,
2008). A market based study was also conducted by so many
researchers to assess the atmospheric deposition of heavy
metals in fruit and vegetables (Kumar et al., 2017a; Shuaibu
et al., 2013 Radwan and Salama 2006; Sharma et al., 2009).
The accumulation of heavy metals in excessive amount was
found toxic for plant and human beings. Histidine, citric acid,
malic acid and oxalic acid present in the plant form
complexes with heavy metals and convert the metals into
nontoxic form (Agrawal et al., 2007; Hall, 2002).

Comparative Study of Levels of Heavy Metals in Unwashed And Washed Vegetables And Their Impact on Human Health
Consumption of such contaminated vegetables may pose a
health risk to human beings. Since non-biodegradable and
persistent nature of heavy metals, they are easily accumulated
in soft tissues of human beings such kidney liver and bone
that result in various problems in the human body (Kumar et
al., 2015). The degree of toxicity of heavy metals depends on
the rate of daily intake of the heavy metals that results in
various health problems like retardation in the development of
the body, a decrease in blood pH, cancer of many organs and
sometimes even death ( Gupta et al., 2013; Agrawal et al.,
2007; Varathon, 1997).
Several researchers reported that the washing technique can
reduce the levels of heavy metals contamination in vegetables
significantly (Udosen et al., 2017; Mohite et al., 2016; Yusuf
and Oluwole, 2009; Al Jassir et al., 2005; Ogunyemi et al.,
2003) and there is a little information on the level of these
metals in unwashed and washed vegetables in Bihar, India,
however not available in the literature of Katihar district.
Therefore, this study was to determine the effect of washing
technique on the levels of four heavy metals (Cu, Zn, Pb and
Cd) on five common vegetables collected from three traffic
density sites at urban and three agricultural fields of remote
sites at rural areas of Katihar district and also to assess health
risk through their consumption.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
Katihar is small but most densely populated district and is situated in
the point of north eastern part of the state of Bihar in India (Fig. 1). It
is small but has large number of small scale industries. Heavy traffic
on narrow roads leading to frequent traffic congestion is of common
occurrence in and around the Katihar city. In 2011 it had population
of 3,071,029 of which has male and female were 1,600,430 and
1,470,599 respectively. It has an average elevation of 20 meters and
is located at 25.53° N 87.58° E.
Vegetable Sampling
Freshly samples of some commonly grown vegetables i.e., tomato
(Lycopersicum esculentum), radish (Raphanus sativus L.), ladyfinger
(Amelmoschus esculentus L.), cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L.),
spinach (Spinacia oleracea L) were collected randomly from 10 × 8
m area of three agricultural fields of remote sites of rural areas

of Katihar district. These are the common vegetables which
are grown in the field for own consumption of the farmers and
supply to retail and wholesale markets of Katihar city and
simultaneously the same vegetables were collected from three
selected markets near to traffic density in and around Katihar
city (Fig.1), during July 2015 to June 2016 which were
located at:
Urban Area
1.
2.
3.

Gaidabari- High Traffic Density Area (HTDA) with
about 11000 vehicles/day, 18 km from head quarter
Kolassi- Medium Traffic Density Area (MTDA) with
about 9000 vehicles/day, 10 km from head quarter
New Market- Low Traffic Density Area (LTDA) with
about 7000 vehicles/day, 5 km from head quarter

Remote Area
1.
2.

Site-1, Bijhara Panchayat of Kadwa block, 30 km from
head quarter
Site-2, Kehunia Panchayat of Pranpur block, 22 km
from head quarter

3.

Site-3, Sulthanpur Panchayat of Barsoi block, 38 km
from head quarter

All the collected vegetables (one intact inflorescence head of
Brassica oleracea L. and 1 kg each of Lycopersicum
esculentum, Raphanus sativus L., Amelmoschus esculentus L,
Spinacia oleracea L.) were kept in pre-distilled water rinsed
polyethylene bags, labeled and brought in the laboratory; here
edible part was sliced and chopped into small pieces and then
divided into two groups from each site. The first group was
thoroughly washed in distilled water while second group was
unwashed. All samples were dried at 750C for 24 hours,
crushed and sieved with 1 mm sieve at room temperature and
digested by using the method described by Jamali et al.
(2009).
Digestion of Vegetable Samples
1gm of each sample of vegetable was placed in 100 ml beaker
separately and digested with 15 ml of tri-acid mixture i.e.
HNO3, HClO4 and H2SO4 at 5:1:1: ratio at 80oC on an oven
plate till the solution becomes transparent (Allen et al., 1986).
The solution thus obtained was filtered and each filtrate was
made to 50 ml by mixing de-ionized water and subjected to
atomic absorption spectrophotometer for analysis for heavy
metals (Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn). The research work has been done
in the P. G. Department of Chemistry, D. S. College, Katihar,
Bihar, India and also contacted Shiva Test House, Bailey
Road, Patna, Recognized as Environmental Laboratory by
Central Govt. under Environment Protection Act 1986, by
Dept. of Industry, Forests & Environment, and Govt. of Bihar
State Pollution Control Board. The water-removal heavy
metals were calculated as the difference between unwashed
and washed vegetables concentration.
Percentage Reduction (PR)
Percentage reduction in the concentration of heavy metals
between unwashed and washed vegetable samples was
calculated by using the following equation:
Percentage reduction=Unwashed vegetable-washed vegetable
/ Unwashed vegetable x100
Daily Intake of Metals (DIM)
The daily intake of heavy metals by people through
consumption of vegetables was calculated by according to
equation (Chary et al., 2008):
Daily Intake of Metals = C metal x D food intake x C factor / B average
body weight

Where C metal, D food intake , B average weight and C factor represent the
heavy metal concentration in plant, daily intake of vegetable,
average body weight and conversion factor (Rattan et al.,
2005) respectively. On the basis of formal interview
conducted with about 150 adult (male and female) having an
average body weight of 50 kg at study area, the average
vegetable intake was calculated 252 g/ person/day.
Health Risk Index (HRI)
The value of HRI depends upon the daily intake of metals
(DIM) and reference oral dose (RfD), which was computed as
described by Jan et al. (2010) . RfD value for Cu, Pb, Cd, and
Zn is 0.04, 0.004, 0.001 and 0.30 (mg/kg bw /day)
respectively (US-EPA IRIS. 2006). If HRI is less than 1,
people will be safe to eat that kind of vegetables.
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HRI

= DIM / RfD

at the urban areas compare to remote areas. The unwashed
vegetables showed higher metal accumulation than washed
vegetables at both urban and remote areas. In the unwashed
vegetables the highest level of Cu (31.11 µg/g) was found in
cauliflower at HTD site (Fig.6), but in washed vegetable the
highest level (14.93 µg/g) was recorded in same vegetable at
the same site (HTD). The highest Zn concentration in
unwashed vegetables was observed (50.13 µg /g) in the
ladyfinger at HTD site (Fig.4), whereas in washed vegetables
the highest content (30.53 µg /g) was still recorded in
ladyfinger at the same site (HTD) and in tomato at the MTD
site (Fig.2). Similarly highest Pb concentration (13.81 µg /g)
was observed in unwashed spinach at HTD site, whereas
highest concentration (3.85 µg /g) was found in the same
washed vegetable, but at MTD site (Fig. 5). The highest
content of Cd (17.71 µg/g) was found in unwashed ladyfinger

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were performed using Lenovo TM
Computer Microsoft word and Excel 2007, while Standard
deviation and correlation matrix were tested using the Casio
Calculator (made in China) fx-991 MS. A probability of p >
0.05 was considered statically significant

RESULTS
The Concentration of Metals in Vegetables
The maximum, minimum, mean, standard deviation and
percentage reduction of concentration of Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd in
unwashed and washed vegetables collected from urban and
remote areas are presented in Table 1and 2Both unwashed and
washed vegetables showed higher mean metal concentrations

Figure 1 Map of Katihar district showing the relative locations of urban and remote areas
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Figure 2 Concentration of heavy metal in unwashed and washed tomato at different locations of urban sites
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Figure 3 Concentration of heavy metal in unwashed and washed radish at different locations of urban sites
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at HTD site, but in washed samples, the highest concentration
(6.55µg/g) was observed in same vegetable (ladyfinger) at
same HTD site (Fig. 4). The amount of Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd in
each vegetable varied among sampling sites in the three traffic
density sites and found in the order HTDA > MTDA >
LTDA for unwashed vegetables but washed vegetables didn’t
follow the specific trend at urban areas.

Within remote areas as shown in Table 2 in unwashed
vegetables the maximum level of Cu was recorded in
cauliflower (4.18 µg/g ) at site-1 whereas in washed vegetable
highest content (4.14 µg/g) was still recorded in same
vegetable but at site-3. The maximum Zn concentration
(25.58µg/g) and (25.42µg/g) was observed at sites- 1 and 2 in
unwashed tomato and radish respectively, whereas highest
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Figure 4 Concentration of heavy metal in unwashed and washed ladyfinger different locations of urban sites
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Figure 5 Concentration of heavy metal in unwashed and washed spinach different locations of urban sites
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Figure 6 Concentration of heavy metals in unwashed and washed cauliflower different locations of urban sites
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Figure7 HRI of metal by consumption of vegetables at urban areas

Figure 8 HRI of metal by consumption of vegetables at remote areas
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content (25.31 µg/ g) was found in washed tomato at site-2.
The highest content of Pb (2.14 µg/g) was observed in
unwashed ladyfinger at site -2 and 2.00 µg/g in same washed
vegetable but at site -3.
Table 1 Statistical data of metal concentration (µg/g) in
unwashed and washed vegetables at urban areas

and remote areas was calculated and is presented in Table 1
and 2. The mean concentration of Cu by washing ranged
between 34.01% in radish to 51.36 % in spinach at the urban
areas, while 0.72 % in cauliflower to 2.62 % in tomato at
remote areas, whereas amount of Zn was lowered from 29.46
% in radish to 39.71 % in tomato at urban and 0.78 % in
cauliflower to 3.04 % in ladyfinger at remote areas.
Table 3 Percentage reduction of heavy metals by
washing of tested vegetables at traffic density sites

Table 4 Daily intake of heavy metal (µg/day) in
unwashed and washed vegetables at urban area

σ n-1 ( Standard deviation), Safe limit: PFA (Prevention of food adulteration set
by Awasthi, 2000), FAO/WHO (Codex Alimentarius Commission , 2001)

Table 2 Statistical data of metal concentration (µg /g) in
unwashed and washed vegetables at remote area
Table 5 Daily intake of heavy metal (µg/day) in unwashed and washed
vegetables at remote area

Table 6 Correlation Matrix for the heavy metal levels in unwashed
vegetables at urban and remote areas

σ n-1 ( Standard deviation), Safe limit: PFA (Prevention of food adulteration set by
Awasthi, 2000), FAO/WHO (Codex Alimentarius Commission , 2001)

Similarly highest level of Cd (1.52 µg/g) and (1.51 µg/g) was
found in unwashed radish and spinach at sites- 1 and 2
respectively while highest level of Cd (1.48 µg/g) was
recorded in washed spinach at site -1 and in radish at site-3.
Effects of Washing Technique on Metals Levels in the
Vegetables
During study period the percentage reduction of water
removal concentrations of heavy metals in vegetables at urban

Similarly percentage reduction of water removal
concentration of Pb was reduced from 47.71 % in tomato to
62.45 % in spinach at urban areas and 4.57 % in spinach to
6.15 % in cauliflower at remote areas, whereas concentration
of Cd was lowered from 48.90 % in radish to 59.53 % in
cauliflower at urban and 3.4% in spinach to 4.65 % in
cauliflower at remote areas. The percentage reduction of
water of heavy metals concentration was found in the order:
Pb > Cd > Cu > Zn at the three traffic density sites of urban
areas and Pb > Cd > Zn > Cu at three agricultural fields of
remote areas. The observed data also revealed that water
removal concentration of Cu in ladyfinger (39.33%) and in
tomato (40.96 %), of Zn in tomato (39.71 %) and in
cauliflower (39.44 %) and of Cd concentration in tomato
(52.86%) and in spinach (53.07%) was found to be
approximately same at urban areas. The percent reduction in
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the levels of heavy metals by washing of tested vegetables at
traffic density sites as shown Table 3 was recorded maximum
in spinach (50.61%) followed by cauliflower (47.84 %),
ladyfinger (44.19 %), tomato (43.76 %) and radish (37.36 %)
and the level of water removal of heavy metals was found in
the order: Pb (52.42%) > Cd (51.74 %) > Cu (40.07 %) > Zn
(34.27 %) at traffic density sites at urban areas during the time
of study period.
Daily Intake of Metals (DIM)
The values of DIM by consumption of unwashed and washed
vegetables at both areas were calculated for adults of average
age 50 years are given in Table 4 and 5. The results revealed
that daily intake of Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd by adults through
consumption of unwashed vegetables at urban and remote
areas were found to be 73.55, 37.798, 14.93 and 14.99
µg/day, and 47.18, 22.04, 6.597 and 6.697 µg /day
respectively. The DIM for consumption of unwashed and
washed vegetables was in order of: DIM Zn > DIM Cu > DIM
Cd > DIM Pb at urban and DIM Zn > DIM Cu > DIM Pb > DIM
Cd at remote areas. The observed data also showed that the
values of DIM were high for unwashed and washed
vegetables at the urban as compared to the vegetables
collected from remote areas.
Human Risk Index (HRI)
The HRI of Cd, Pb, Cu and Zn varied from 1.572 - 4.629,
0.5838-1.0323, 0.126- 0.227 and 0.0359 -0.059; and 0.74112.031, 0.2912-0.3880, 0.0762-0.1286, and 0.022-0.0364
respectively in unwashed and washed vegetable at urban areas
and their rank appeared as Cd > Pb> Cu > Zn. The same trend
but low value of HRI was observed at remote areas in
unwashed and washed vegetables compared to the urban area
as shown in Figure 7and 8. HRI for individual vegetables
were below 1.0 for all tested metals at remote sites. At urban
sites the maximum HRI for Cd was greater than 1 was found
for unwashed vegetables such as spinach (4.627), ladyfinger
(4.429), cauliflower (2.403), radish (1.954) and tomato
(1.572), and in washed vegetables only for spinach (2.031)
and ladyfinger (1.936) where as for radish and cauliflower
was (0.9982) and (0.9725) respectively. HRI for Pb was >
1was also found in unwashed spinach (1.0323) at urban areas.
HRI for Cu and Zn was < 1for all unwashed and washed
vegetables at urban areas.

DISCUSSION
The variation of concentration of the heavy metals in tested
vegetables may be due to nature of soil, air, irrigated water
and also the deposition of heavy metals from aerial
deposition, during transportation and marketing (Kumar et al.,
2017ab). The aerial deposition may be influenced by
environmental factors such as temperature, moisture and wind
velocity, and nature of vegetables i.e., leafy, root, fruit,
exposed surface area, hairy or smoothness of the exposed
parts (Sharma et al., 2008b; Sharma et al., 2009).
Anthropogenic activates like vehicular traffic emission, brick
kiln activities, addition of metal based agrochemical and
pesticides in agricultural field and urban industrial activities
of Katihar city may be the cause of variation in the levels of
heavy metals in tested vegetables (Kumar et al., 2017a ;
Kumar and Seema, 2016). .
Among the tested metals, the average concentration of Zn was
highest in unwashed and washed vegetables at urban (44.18

and 26.58 µg/g respectively) and at remote (21.12 and 20.75
µg/g respectively) areas in this work, but was found to be
lower than PFA (50 µg/g) and FAO/WHO (60 µg/g)
standards. The level of Zn in all tested vegetables were lower
than those reported by Mohamed et al., 2003 (105.20 mg/kg
in vegetables collected from an urban and industrial area), by
Kumar and Seema, 2016 (116.42 µg/g in vegetables obtained
from agricultural fields) and by Kumar et al., 2017a (126, and
116.3 µg/g in vegetables collected from market and a
production field respectively. The maximum level of Zn
(50.13 µg/g /g) in unwashed ladyfinger at HTD site (Fig.4)
and (30.53 µg/g) in washed tomato at MTD site (Fig.2) and
in ladyfinger at HTD site (Fig.4)
at urban areas were in
agreement with the value 75 and 47.7 µg/g as reported by
Sharma et al. (2008a).
The average level of Cu is second highest metal in vegetables
at the three traffic density sites of urban areas in this study,
could be attributed to different form of anthropogenic
activities such as discharge of domestic waste and windblown dust as well as decaying vegetation (E. D. Udosen ,
2015).The high level of Cu in vegetables collected from HTD
sites may also be the fumes of Cu emitted by the automobiles
plying the road, as Cu is used as automobile brake pads. The
level of Cu in the in unwashed and washed vegetables for
both urban and remote areas reported in this study were lower
than PFA (30 µg/g) and FAO/WHO (40 µg/g) standards. The
high level of Cu in human body could pose serious health
threat such as acute renal failure (WHO, 2001),
gastrointestinal bleeding, liver and kidney failure (Udosen,
2015; Arayal, 2003) and even death in human. The high
concentration of Cu (31.11 µg/g) in unwashed cauliflower at
HTD site (Fig.6) was also supported by Kumar et al., 2017a
(24.11 µg/g in vegetable collected form market sites) and 4.18
µg/g in unwashed cauliflower at site-1of agricultural field at
remote areas, was below than 10.07 µg/g reported by Kumar
and Seema, (2016) in vegetables collected from agricultural
field around the Katihar city.
The average level of Pb in the unwashed and washed
vegetables obtained at urban areas (9.77 and 3.30 µg/g
respectively) was below than the value of 14.37 mg/kg as
reported by Mohamed et al.( 2003) and at remote areas (1.42
and 1.34 µg/g respectively) reported in this study were close
agreement with other values 2.0, 0.65, 1.76, 0.34-0.71mg/kg
as reported by respectively. In the traffic density sites high
concentration of Pb in vegetables may be car exhaust, dust
and gases from various industrial sources. In the present study
it could, therefore, be inferred that the source of Pb to the
vegetables was from aerial deposition and other foliar
absorption. The retention of particulates matter is the main
source of contamination of roadsides vegetation. Hana and
AL-Bassam, (1983) reported that 25% of the vehicular
emitted Pb is coarse grained and deposited close to the road,
while the remaining 75% is finer and may be airborne over a
long distance.
The average concentration of Cd observed in unwashed and
washed vegetables at three traffic density sites of urban areas
(10.46 and 3.69 µg/g respectively) were higher than values of
0.03-0.05 mg/kg reported in dumpsite plants by Udosen et al.
(2006). However, 1.05 and 1.02 µg/g amount of Cd in
unwashed and washed vegetables respectively at three sites of
agricultural fields of remote areas were in agreement with the
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value of 0.6 mg/kg and 0.37mg/kg as reported by Cheng et
al. ( 2003); Garba and Jimoh, (2015). The Cd level reported
at urban areas was higher than permissible limit of 1.5µg/g
was stipulated by PFA (Awashthi, 2000) in unwashed and
washed vegetables but was within the limit in the unwashed
and washed samples at remote areas.
The water-washing removal technique mainly removes
particles deposited on the surface of the vegetables and
suggested the difference of levels of heavy metals between
unwashed and washed vegetables might be due to aerial
deposition that adhere on vegetable surface. Similar results
were also reported by Udosen et al. (2017); Yusuf and
Oluwole, (2009); De Nicol et al. (2008) and Sharma et al.
(2008b). It has been found that during washing process 72.48
% of Pb and 68.59 % of Cd was removed by spinach whereas
67.19% of Pb and 70.07 % Cd was removed by cauliflower at
HTD sites of urban areas.
The results further showed
observed trend of the level of water removal of heavy metal at
the urban sites ((Pb>Cu>Zn) is also supported by so many
researchers De Nicol et al.(2008); Caselles et al. (2002) and
Gratani et al. (2000).The results suggested that all the
vegetable tested were contaminated maximally by Pb and Cd
during transporting and marketing in the contaminated
environment of Katihar city. The different levels of the
heavy metals in tested vegetables at the urban areas varied
with the length of exposure and types of vegetables. The
concentration of Pb was higher in spinach, ladyfinger and
then cauliflower, while concentration of Cd was higher in
cauliflower, spinach and then ladyfinger at traffic density sites
(Table 3). The results also suggest that spinach is leafy type,
cauliflower having a higher exposed area of inflorescence and
ladyfinger having hairy surface so they all have greater
capacity to adsorb heavy metals from the atmosphere (Sharma
et al., 2009).
There are several pathways of exposure to human but amongst
them food chain is the most important pathway. Cu is an
essential micronutrient which functions as a biocatalyst
required for body pigmentation in addition to Fe, maintained
and interrelated with the function of Zn and Fe in the body (
Radwan and Salama, 2006; Akinyele and Osibanjo, 1982) but
in high dose it can cause anemia, liver, kidney damage,
stomach and intestinal irritation. The average daily intake of
Cu was estimated at 7.559 and 1.372 µg/day through
consumption of unwashed vegetables collected from urban
and remote areas respectively, which represent 27 and 12.1%
for 60 kg adult (WHO, 1993).The contribution for the Cu
intake through consumption of unwashed vegetables at urban
areas was in the order of spinach > cauliflower > radish
tomato > ladyfinger. Cu is easily accumulated in body hence,
even low level intake of Cu have damaging effect on human
beings and other animal (Bermudez et al., 2011).
Zn is the least toxic and an essential element in human diet as
it is required for maintaining the functioning of immune
system. The average daily intake of Zn was estimated at 14.71
and 8.93 µg/day through consumption of
unwashed
vegetables collected from urban and remote areas
respectively, which were lower than RfD established at 0.3
mg/kg/bw/day (US EPA, 2010) and 0.268 mg/kg as reported
by Shuaibu et al. (2013) and represent 52.1 and 78.77 % of
the total intake respectively. The greatest contribution for Zn
intake came from tomato (17.91) and ladyfinger (16.38)
followed by radish (14.64), spinach (13.93) and cauliflower

(10.79) µg/day. Low level of Zn concentration can result from
inadequate dietary intake, impaired adsorption, excessive
excretion or inherited defect in Zn metabolism ( Narin et al.,
2005) but high level of Zn in vegetables may cause vomiting,
renal damage, cramps etc.
Pb does not have a specific function in living beings. Pb
affects several organs like liver, kidney, spleen and lung
causing a variety of biochemical effect. The average daily
intake of Pb was estimated at 2.986 and 0.5946 µg/day
through consumption of unwashed vegetables collected from
urban and remote areas respectively, which were lower than
RfD established at 0.004 mg/kg/bw/day (US EPA, 2010). The
order of contribution of the Pb intake came from spinach >
ladyfinger > cauliflower > radish > tomato, accounting for
10.6 % of the total daily intake. These values are lower than
0.77 mg as reported in by Gupta et a1. (2013).
Cd is non essential in foods and natural waters and its
accumulation is mainly in the kidney and liver .The average
daily intake of Cd was estimated at 2.997 µg/day through
consumption of unwashed vegetables collected from urban
sites, was higher than RfD established at 0.001 mg/kg/bw/day
(US EPA, 2010), whereas 0.4395 µg/day collected from
remote areas was lower than RfD. The greatest contribution for
Cd intake appeared as spinach > ladyfinger > cauliflower >
radish > tomato, accounting for 10.61 % of the total dilly
intake. Cd induces the gastrointestinal problem and severe
toxicity on different organs of the body like kidney, liver,
testis, ovaries and cardiovascular system. Harwting, (1998)
and Saplakogclu and Iscan, (1997) have also reported that
long term exposure of Cd can cause renal prostate and ovaries
cancer.
The exposure of consumers and related health are generally
expressed in term of the provisional tolerable intake (PTDI),
the FAO/WHO which have a set of PTDI limit for the heavy
metal intake based on body weight for an average adult (60
kg) is given Pb-214 µg/day, Cd-60 µg/day, Cu-3000 µg/day
and Zn-60000 µg/day. The consumption of unwashed
vegetables collected from urban areas to daily intake of Pb,
Cd, Cu and Zn were 6.98, 24.98, 1.26, and 0.123 % of PTDI
respectively. The data also revealed that our estimated daily
intake for studied heavy metals is below the PTDI limits,
reported by the FAO/WHO. Thus, the consumption of
average amount of these vegetables does not pose a health
risk for consumer.
Many researchers considered the health risk estimation
methods among which health risk index is most reliable
(Chary et al., 2008; Khan et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2005).
The results revealed that HRI value for all individual
vegetable collected from urban areas was higher compare to
vegetable collected from remote areas and found to be less
than 1.0 except Cd. The sequence of average value of HRI for
adults followed the increasing order Cd (2.997) > Pb (0.746)
> Cu (0.189) > Zn (0.045). The results show in agreement
with those reported by Khan et al. (2010); Jan et al. (2010)
and Mahmood and Mlik, (2014). Cd and Pb are considered to
be non-essential hazard, even at extremely low concentration.
The HRI value for Cd in our present finding show that
unwashed tested vegetables such
Spinacia oleracea,
Amelmoschus esculentus, Brassica oleracea, Raphanus
sativus and
Lycopersicum esculentum, and Spinacia
oleracea and Amelmoschus esculentus for washed vegetables
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at urban areas pose severe health risk while other were
almost safe for consumption ( Ikeda et al., 2000; Zhuang et
al., 2008). The vegetables grown at remote areas were entirely
free from any risk. So, the consumption of these vegetables
can be considered safe with no risk to human health except
with regard of Cd.

3.

4.

Correlation of Heavy Metal Levels in the Vegetables
Table 6 shows the correlation matrix between level of heavy
metals in unwashed vegetables at the three traffic density sites
of urban and three agricultural fields of remote areas. Results
showed significantly positive and negative correlation were
observed for metals in vegetables. Cu shows mild negative
correlation with Zn and Cd, and weak positive relation with
Pb, and Zn shows weak negative relation with Cd and Pb,
whereas Pb shows strong positive relation (r = + 0.9019) with
Cd in vegetables at urban areas . In vegetables collected at
remote areas Cu also shows mild negative correlation with
Zn, Pb and Cd, and Zn shows mild positive correlation with
Pb and Cd ,whereas Pb shows very strong positive correlation
with Cd (r = + 0.9913). Negative correlation between metals
in plant indicates metals accumulated in plant from different
sources whereas positive correlation indicated that the
element come from the same sources or are influenced by the
same anthropogenic sources was also supported by Udosen et
al. (2017) .

5.

6.

7.

8.

CONCLUSION
The present study showed that level of heavy metals in all
unwashed vegetables was higher than washed vegetables at
both urban and remote areas. The study also suggested that
transportation and marketing of vegetables in pollute
environment of urban activities of Katihar city may elevate
the level of heavy metals in the test vegetables through
atmospheric deposition. The water removal extractions for
Cu, Zn, Cd and Pb were more notable at the urban compare to
remote areas showing greater atmospheric deposition on
surface of vegetables during marketing. The present study
further suggested that washing technique can be used as a
mechanical tool to assess the heavy metals load in vegetables
through aerial deposition. DIM and HRI values for heavy
metals in all test vegetables at urban areas were higher than
vegetables grown at remote areas. Dietary intake of food
results in long-term low level body accumulation of heavy
metals and the detrimental impart become visible only after
long time exposure. The findings of this study regarding DIM
compared with PTDI suggest that the consumption of
vegetables collected from urban areas is nearly free from risk,
but HRI >I for Cd, indicating potential health risk. Finally it
can be concluded that the regular monitor of heavy metals in
vegetables is essential to reduce the health risk and vegetables
should be washed properly to remove aerial contamination
from surface of vegetables and also appropriate precaution
should be taken at the time of marketing of vegetables.
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